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PROFESSIONAL t KIS CURRENT HAPPENINGS
as she put her hand In his, and rested
her sleepy head upon his arm.

Ike ia tb harkeM areas eakiae, aeailf
ource, as distinctly stated in the bill

and debates, is alxiut C(oo,ooo, and
this should give the clew to laymenlake tartkw UMa ear etaer area. "Well may be you will, aud ta

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

S I' VI K HKHI KIW.

t.i.vionor Win. F. Lord
of Suw . Harrisou It. Kiueaid

lrimiir.-- r t'hdlip Hetaoban
Hu i. I'atilw luatruatiou O. M. Irwlu
Bleu- I'ritiu-- r W. H- - Leeda

i Chaa. E. Wolvertuu

thomih iiai:km:ss.

Thoum HarknexM very tiretl.

The mountain road had never be-

fore aeemed an aleep and ho ilnitry.
Juit around the clump of ok liefore
him wan thu llr iikii laee; hia own
wan two in i let further on. lint hi

to determine just what the policy
menns. Here is the explanation :

There remains uncoined of the sil
Items o$ Interest from all

Parts of the State.

LOCAL ('OH .HE NT.

The republican victory In Oregon
v. ill have trreat weight in its bearing
upon national politii. It is clesrly
a victory for the gold standard over
the Joint forces that stand for debased
money in oue form or anoiber. It
emphasizes with increased vigor the
victory won in 18'.)(i, and will

il rested as well as the best of them,"
replied he after long pause; hut she
was fast asleep and he got no ans-
wer. He. tenderly carried her home.

As he dim lied the lonely trail that
niL'ht in the darkness, his heart was

ver bullion purchased under the
Sherman law of IS!H), lo;,:!.V.,- -

iiii. u. TuNurc, r . ruM.m
N tary Public.

THH II. k E. li. ToNL'l E,

itorxeys-at-l- a w,

HIL1J-.HORO- , OKEOON.

Orrica: U oiu3, 1, a 5, Morian lllnuk.

w. x. kakkett.

Km 'mi- - ' "url It. B. iu.au
F. A. Moore

Ju.ve I iftli Distnol . ...T. A. MoHnde face wore an exneclaut siuile, and the 511 ounces. This silver cost !KS,

iii.n, tilili liuuncl ... 1" J. lesion look in hla eyes grew more and mor 871,fit:, or about cents s r ounce.
e(;cr aa he neareil the nuddeii turn

full of hoiie for Ellen's future, and he
thi.u.'ht long of Ihe time when she
would be a true woman fitted for a

WAK TAX U ALL O It Ft. ON IttNkS

John IVtetaait Raving Haulac A

F.lei'tioa lautrat haa Kegaa.

teach the national organizations of It was paid for by the Issue of that24coini v t fhceiis. in the road. The oak were passed those forces the necessity of fludinir amount of treasury notes, and of
and a tiny Iok eahin met hi view, course we need ouly to have audlite r.tr broader than the one that new issues Yamhill County ltcMrIt. P. Cornelius

li. H. hwteoner 1 TORN E A W, and all alxiut it 11 tmed the ti iwer-- t of ter, hold 9S,874,tiuJ silver dollars iu Iheseemed to lie before her.
early aummer. treasuay to redeem those hoIcm.

T. O. Todd
I. A. Imi.iie

. W. 1). Hradtord
K. L. M.'-oruiic-

Alter a peaceful sleep he woke inUILlUORO, OKKoON FOVDEn
Absolutely Purt

But the bullion in question will pro
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he radiance of a midsummer nioru A literal reward is offered for anyAt the gate wan a dirty and ry
maid whom eyea grew larce with
welcome aa nhe saw the dusty form

d uce when coined HI. It3;l, (is!) silverOrrica: Central llluoa. Rooms 6 ai.d 7. ing and hastened to his work. First
A. H. a.iy

Oeorite H. Wiloui
. Austin Cram

(arson who will detain the fusion
party long enough to learn from dollars, leaving an excess or profit ofI riutendeiit

. L. K. Wilkee
he went to the bench where he kept
the water and the wash-pa- n, tilled

toiling up the road. 12,488,47. This is called the seigthem what became of the l.'i.bOO mal'. I.. I' ova MM-- n.,nfwMM. She trotted down the road to meet
aCNTOK VottMAR W. O. IM1TO.

Notary Ful.lio.

HmlTII IIOWXl,

Since 1S9."), Corvallis has reduced
its debt at the rate of f201 HI a year.

Oregon banks are taxed in the
agregate sum of ld,iHH er year hy
the new war revenue law.

Peter Boudan, a Union county
sheepraiser, clipiied ti.'i.tH'O pounds of
wool this pesr. He has been oftcred
12 cents er iHiun.l, but w ill hold for
higher prices.

Johu Pelersou serving a seven

niorage, although not, technicallythe pan and bared bis arms to wash jority they were claiming for King,
him and as she came back, her hand speaking, correctly,Salem Sentinel.K I. I D KOSE KI.M ILORKUON 01 I V LAND OFFICE.
In bin she told him all her dog's mix Now It is proposed to order that

As he did so he noticed a gray-whit- e

patch Just above the hollow of his
arm, aud at that sight he was like

YTTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
.

deedi, and all about the little black Honesty is the liest lajlicv. always "umber or dollar coined at once," On llu stiinl Sunday of each
June '.hero U iwid to the oidtvt lineal

Herfiatef
Receiver

tVlias. li. Mi sir. a
V .it. ii. .... HILLHltOKO. OREOON. and lu anticipation of such coinagehas iKin aud always will be. Witchickena that had been hatched that

very morniug. When they came to
the irate. Hhe checked him aa he

liwcmlant of the founder of Mn- - silver certificates are to be issued at
one stunned. He sat dowu on the
threshold of his cabin, looked out on
I... t..T . . . .

ness the tsilitical downfall of II. I.Orrica: Ruouie and 7. Morgan block.
I IV OFFICERS. once, to help pay the war expensesBark ley aud David Craig. and the years term in the penitentiary on arising nun anil glorified suow- -lit'im, llarou Henry William Stiegel

t hp annual rent fur theiot of ground
given hy him more than a century

Tlu proposition as it finally passedj. a. aauwif. . a. bauiht silver heresy. Uervais Star.pnaks in the rosy east. It was all a conviction for raiw in Linn Countyi ..w would have gone on, ami begged him
to stay with her "jmt a little hour."
Her father came out of the cabin aud

N. Barrett, Mayor
. 'I'lion. Tuvfcar

J. M. tirwar
the senate differs aouie-wha- t, but theUAIil.KV k IIKOWN, has been confined in the insanem.x-kery- . He groaned, dropped his

hikI a U4rter h'd for the Imildintf of The recent iiolitieal campaign ex- - r"'t i 'he same; 142,000,000 in cur ussylum as a raving maniac.rJrmrd nt I riintum TTORNEYS-AT-LAW- , race in his bands, and sat there mo-
tionless. The pitiless sun looked

W. II. Webruny
...... It. Wanneller

J. CitrU)ll
seconded her ho heartily that Harka ehureh," writei t'lilfnrd Howard in posed or developed a desperate state re,,t money is created he'ore the a. Linn county threshermen have es.neas yielded, aud with Ellen on hiathe June Ltdicn Home Journal uf hlfnirs. Ijist Salurdav at leuat tual coinage IS completed. Hut 111down upon him; and as it rose, the...tj. II. Wiinux

Biwinan of"Thin rent, thin yearly tribute, ia one I shoulder, entered the low tiiwir fiiur hundred men of Iteiitim eountv form it is probably more acccptHblt
Ull.I.SlIUltU, OKKIION.

ItFuident ajivllt lor Ui.yul Inauranrv Co.

Itnoua: , and S, Miuie KiiililinK.

. F. . Miteni'li... .Tl.on tiliaen were iu Corvallis for thfc puriiose of Ihe majority in the house.
H.ourilr .

TrtHMUfir
IllHIIitlll..
luntiiw of I'moa J '

red roae; audit ia the payment of the Bronaon cabin. Mrs. Ilronson
this (lower to Ihe heir of I'aron that welcomed him warmly; a new neigh- -W. 1. hmith

i. Y. Iiii-- disiiosing of their American citizen- - Senator Piatt or --New ork has ul
I'orins the ol the beautiful hor waa a great gain in the inouu shin for monev. There was an oih.ii ho proposed an amendment to the

ii. r. it ii.i.n, ami brazen ilemanil noon the ean.ii.i. war revenue bill which may have aHJHT UKFK'K INFUItM A'l'lON. tun! novel celebration, the 'Feast of tiana of Washington county, If he wan
lloci s,' at Manheim, Pennsylvania, of the right sort, and this, Harkncss atesfor"a lew dollars if I support marked influence upon our currency

... . 11 ..I . If il... . 1 . al...AT TO UN
idi;mi:u)R.at.lav
KY AND

The day prtH.tHling the formal cere- - seem til to be,

summer heat beat mercilessly on his
uncovered head. The mountain
squirrel chattered in a harsh unmean-
ing way, and the sea breeite began to
come from the west. Not until the
shadows moved from the west to the
east and covered his grey head did
he rise.

When he took his hands from be-
fore his face It was grim with deci-
sion and despair. He began to work
fiercely, bringing everything he had

the UillHboro fort you." These men were not drawn to """;uf"1""" " ,UB proposmoii is mur- -
Tb u.aiU oIihmi at

J i:fIu. ilxllv moiiies is observed mt a geueral holi- - When the simple dinner was over this by want. Many of them were onghly debated. It Is practically theUlLLSUl'Ktl OltKOON.iW.uo.xi, Went I'nion. Hxlhany and Cedar

tablished the following schedule of
wages for the summer: Per bushel,
4 and 5 cents; harvest hands, l.2'
iier day; man and team, 2 per tlay.
It is thought that there will be work
for all.

The Seven Devils Mining Com-pan- y

is endeavoring to raise, a suti.
sidy In Pine valey for the purpose of
building a gotal wagon road from the
mouth of Powder river to that of
Pine creek. If they succeed they
will britig the boat only as fur as
Powtler river.

In some bands of I,ke county
sheep the increase this season has
lKen enormous. There has been a

day. devoted to festivities and amuse- - and Thomas Harkness was ready to
well-to-d- and all of them could have I Inter convertible bond proposition asMill, nl 11:31 a. m.

il w..ntli a Ml. Deputy l)itrict Aitorney fur Wttnliin(r- - incuts, and to welcoming the heir, go, his neighbor went up the road to presented last year by Representaettrnidas much money by honesttoii D.iiiiily.ihmiK to Fortlaud aud a
m,.A A Ml The town Is early tilled with people se a fence that his entile had brokenorrua: Over Delta Dm Mure. tive Bingham of Pennsylvania. Itwork, on that day, as they receivedVur KarmiiiRton and I.aarHl..Wdneadaya from the surrounding country, and through. On his return home that contemplates the issue of 2 per cent,for their promised "support." Eighaud Huturdnya at in a. iu. S. T. LI.NkLA I tK, X. II. C. M. by the time set for tle coming tif the evening, lie told his wife the little he bonds to raise money now, these toteen hundred votes aud four bunever used into the cabiu and iiilimrdistinguished gutsts the streets are had learned from HarkneHs' talk ofAND SUIUiKONpiIYSICTAN be returnable to the treasury or anytred lor sale! .small wonder we!UI UCI1 AND HtXIIKTY NOT1CKH. his former life.ih rouged with an expectant niulti sub treasury at any time by theUlLLHlUJltll, OUKOON. sometimes see corrupt politicians.

them on the fl r. When this was
finished he set Are to his house and
watched it burn through the long

He had liecn a trader in the SandUlNt.KI U Ai'K IN AL CHUUCH, ooruer holders who may want "greenbacks"Corvallis Gazette.lude. As the train draws into the
station the thundering boom of aOrricia: at reaidfUOH, eaat of (ourt

wich Islands for several years; allHi man. wutire lie will be found at all uuuia for them; the greenbacks, in turn,. Main nail Fifth atrwta. freaotiiim
ey. r Maliin h. tuoruiUK aud eveuiUK- - Hab,

La ii mir..M. at 10 o'olook a. ui. Frayer wheu uot TiaitiuR JiatleuU. cannon announces its arrival, and in starlit Might, taking great care that
the fire should not spread into the

are exchangeable lor bonds at theThe soldiers will continue to bea few moments the honored descenon i.liii'! 'I'll, rmlay evriiiiiK. V. f. o. u.
j.... hi ii in. All aarvUva will be

alone but for his motherless little
daughter. She died, and he had
come back to America.

good average increased loo percent,
and the Lakeview Examiner h n
heard of one band that shows a ia-r- -

pleasure of the holder, and while thepi:id.in 10(1 cent dollars. Monday'swoods near by. When that whichnlv ,r. . mil H. intureiiiiiK and belpful, dant of the ilarou apMitrs in an open bond Is iu the treasury, Interestbad tieen his house sank into a masscarriage preceded by a band of musK -- i i 'mi- - i irlially wol nine.
tOVAN I'. HlHillKC. PauMjf.

election set tie. I that question. And
the Nicaragua canal will be assured of 120.thereon is saved. Besides serving as

J. P. TA.MIKSIF--, M. D.

P. R. It. HUKUEON,
UILLH1KU(), OUKOON.

'She was anight like Ellen, Hark- - of harmless embers the morning suns. ness says," remarked John Bronson, had again risen. He passed down of the vote of Oregon's representa- v.viin.lCAI. OHl'KOH. Comer Accompanied with appropriate
a money. raising device this would
tneaualso: (I) That whereas now any
five iiersons may by organizing a

I'a Fit Hi i.d Kir 1'reachiUR every Sunday "and l,oor fellow hedidn't fed muchreligious exercises, with music andOrrtoi and Itaaiunaua : corner i bird..., i,,. at H p. in.: aeooud Bunuay like staying in those parts any longer,and Main Htreeta. OUice bourn. H;.U) to I'J aililrcsm-s- , the simple yet lieautifulat II a. i"-'- . Huuday anbiml at 111 a. m.
W eitneaday eveniUKiurn vur iii.niuiF evury national baiiK put up Itoiids and oba. ui., 1 to 6 aud 7 to a p. iu. 'l'elniboiie to so ne came uacK here anil itmiie loraud touching ceremony of paying thereaidenoa from Drook i. Sols' Drnintore ali,.l ui.etuitf every Buuuay eveuiuK. tain notes, under the proposed planhe mountains. He does seem to setall boura. All oalla promptly attended, is performed in the church on theII. A. iiHAtur.

uixbt or day. any one having these bonds may geta sight by Ellen. That was how he

The county court of Polk county,
mid the business men of Dallas, have
offered a reward of 1000 for the dis
covery of the Are hug who lnirn.il
the comity court house at Dallas a
short time since. Ho far no arrests
have lieeu made and no clue obtained.

The "Union R 'for in" candidate
for County Commissioner in Lane
county was beaten by one vote. The
republican candidate for Clerk in

fo lowing day. Every space, every
notes: a aavings batik need never beI, nbi lley

1'reaohlliK1'lltM I'liriatiau t'bnrob, It

f iiHMior. Haneline aud l bird. nook wsthin the church is tilled with came to tell me, for I was speaking
of it."and l.-- i. ui. I lied up by a run If it has thestW. II. VVOUD, M. 11., t luxuriant mass cf red roses, andPrayer meetiiiK,

Iroiids. (21 Whenever money is
e. ry Hiimliiy at II a. i

r(uiiUHyH'niil. 1U a. in.
lliiiri.li. l i' p. ui. V

day. 7.1I p. m.
Thomas Ilarkne-- s sat alone in liiP. 8. O E.. nuu- - through the open windows peep thePHYSICIAN AN1 KUIUIEON, scarce and it pavs to let the treasuryrudely furnished cabin that nightblossoms of the rose vines that climb

have the Ismds, it will be doneand thought. The old days he hadl i'i.i iii'ii u A. A Ikina. eaator. and cluster on the outside wall. In
HILIJSBOKU, OKKUON.

Umoi: in Chen ette How. UaainirNi3 1 al'reiuiliiuii every habhatta morniusaud When money is easy people will pretied from, were with him yet lu(he name and in la hall or the con
iKiruer Firat aud Main atneta. fer to take 2 per cent fro-- the govv . niiii Suli' aiii hcIiooI every nauuaiu a

M .. I, Mirue every Huuday at fancy. lie sighed heavily at times,gregation, the tiiliii-,te- r takes from its
eminent aud takeout ImiiuIs. I hi:.'Mi p . iti'iieral prayer meetiiiK every

11 iir iilny evoiiiuii. Leaiiera' and Hteward silver chalice the rose that has been and looked hopelessly nut at the
clear, cold, stars and means elasticity to the circulation,

mi i"w tli.i bird l uuaday eveuinK 'f '. A. HAlLEY, M. I. pecially selected .fVr'tlte iurionemouth. which now is rigidfirs beneath them. His mood cbantr- -because, of itfc 1riD.Hfeinliiit beautyPHYSICIAN, SUIlflFX)N ANDi AtXIIUt.'llKlJR. It should be madeav liliible for any
A. 0. L. W. and fragranceand rlesenls it to the ed t,, w''ht " !' lightened

kind of government bonds, however,ii ik ill I.IIIKiK NO. in. A. 0. 13.
UILLrlltOKO. OltKliON. heir of Karon Stiegel in discharge ofv... Mira.ta everv brat aud third so as to increase the deriva

i ... a.u.... ..... in ti.A iii.tiirn. the obligation required by the detd.pi Uppiii: in I'lmrniaov, I uion Hlmik. Calla.Min. KLINEMAN, M.lW. ble from the nn-an-

Linn county was beaten by one v ilo.
I he respective parties of the. candi-
dates are agitating the question of a

of the votes.
Harney county has Just "called"

two pirn of script, amounting to
fioon principal and f 1000 interest'.
Harney county by strict economy
could have made Isilh ends meet
w ithout Issuing scrip, but didn't, and
the result Is, she is now paying fl
premium, in the form of Interest for
every dollar needlessly siho( ten vr
more years ago.

There was a cloudburst near Eigle
Point, Jackson county a few days

as he thought of little Ellen Hronson
and her aimless chatter. "She is so
like her," he muttered and r-- l ipsed
into silence. But an lll-t- lined pur
ixise began to shape itself liefore him.

ml illlMAM, Heoord.ir. attended to, niubt or day. IteHidenoe, H. W.
Cor. Haae Line and Second atreeta.1 li The recipient takes the lose, and in

few remarks acknowledges the This is by no means a new pro
iMwition. In 187:? (ii nernl I. KDaMKlitera of Kchekall. payment of the debt."

ll.l,MiltO ItKMEKAU LOIKIE NO. Spinner, then Treasurer of the UnitWhy could he not do for Ellen all heA. H. HA1I.KV, l. II. S.II ..t. I. ' ). O. r .. uieeta in OUd reuowa 0 M . V. V t: M K NT E X E 111' IS EH. ed Stales, discussed it; Representahad planned to do for . HeU. I ' v. r, h iturday eveuiuK.
MAH All WILLIAMS, N. Q. JJKNTIHT, tive William D. Kelly was anotherWar cannot rob the senior of his rIlll.l.HltOKO, OKK(i()N. nubile man who favun-- it, and inr. or ii. r graduating glory. Though can

recent veara Colonel J. C. Reiff, Mr,

rose suddenly and went out into the
night. As he paced hack and forth
beneath the faint star-shado- of
fir tree, his purpose became a llxed
resolution. He threw back bis

UO GKANUK, NO. T., meeUI I I) I.Mt non roar; though Mauser report anItuoina 1 and 2, Murium A Itailey lllork M. L. Muhleman and Mr. John Torn.i hi I 4ib Siilurdayaof eaon nioutu. iI 1 swer l.ee detonatiou; though miuhty go. iialn fell in torrents and theI.xaj. bcinirKl.D, inaaur,

THE BATTLESHIP TEXAS.
Th Texaa can iteam 1 7 knots an hour wheu doing faer beat work. Sha

8,818 torn of water, develop! 9,000 horsepower, and aha coat 13,600,000.
Ear main battery ia oompoaed of two 13 inch and lix 6 iaoh guaa. Her aeoond-ar- y

battery oonaiita of a dozen imaller gnna,

rey, Mil or .New lorn, nave irannowarships storm hlcching fortressesC. E. LKKiKIC,i ilk inn ila, See.

I. . O. . bills looking to this end. The last
Ihe graduate will end school life with shoulders and faced the western

breeze coming cool and strong froma i.N I.OIHiK. NO. W, nieeU HOMEOPATHIC and SUlltlEON. all the eclat of more peaceful timi mentioned bill Is probably the one
now nronosed us an amendment to3 V..ilr.i Iny eTeniiiKKat Ho'olook.iu I.O. the sea. It gave him new life andSentiment killers are happinesa
thu Tlnvi.niio bill MonevI. llnl.. ViHilora made wi'ioome.

1UC11AKD ItKMlSU, N. II.
I ', M I' ' ili.T. heo'y.

new heart; he absorbed a strangeFOUEST GROVE OUKiiOX. pestroyers and those who would rob Uvea in eonirresa. Ashland TLlinmi -the mountain road once more, and " e T l it i. run ntiL--sense of power from all about him,commencement time of its bright- - s.l.iwi na. r.rii v in i.before lonir came in sight of theSnpriul attention Miiil to Mcilifal and
T' ness and romantic halo are not to be ,ne mnnue stars, the great low aonganil I lul.lreiiSurgical Diseases of oiiicn1 . P. M. I'. Jackson eountv has nrnwul lu.luria.

and all chronic iliseiisea. praisetl. of the firs, and the limitless nightl i I: try Snnday evening at 7 o'clock
i bnatian oliurcu. Yoa art ment on Crowell and Crowellism. "First in a child s outni snouiu ne

.school iifo is pleasant, but it is not tie had round something to live for; Republicans are not alone In viewing ' 8,1,1(1 n'al) lf tl,e '"unK "" are
I'acilic ave., west of Forest Urove hotelMi b .ti t itcd to attumlita meetinKa.

EDA ADAMS, Pruat.

sun shone all the while. During
the storm, George Hoyt was repair-
ing his buggy. He had one leg against
(he spring. A flash of lightening
affected the metal and the electric ly
was communicated to Hoyt's leg.
He was stunned aud for several days
his leg was sore.

The Lion County Republican re
isirls that P. II. D'Arcy, of Salem,
has commenced the preliminaries,
for regular election contest, to decide
whether ho or Judge R. p. It ,fH.y ia
entitled to the second Judgeship iu
this district, the Kangaroo ballot
having succeeded in leaving Judge
H. II. Hewitt in the minoritt. If
I hey want to arrive at the truth Ii

the world seemed to have changedthe beginning and end of happiness. the result with satisfaction. Ash- - 1ul,e yuneV writes i nanus m.

land TidinirH. Hkinner of "Oardens for Children"After life Is not the dry, dreary dusty its face, aud his heart was lighter
lUxrvf of llouoi. Til OH. I. 11 I'M I'll KEYS. than it had been fjr years.existence that pessimists preach, in the June Ladies Home Journal

:l:. l.ii.ltK.K OF HO Ml II. A. J. V. Perhaps few graduate with honors nn ithln an hour here-entere-d hisT It seems to be settled pretty well "Almost the first thing that humanrNVEYANCINO AND
J A BHTUACTI NO OF TITLES.V., i ...i in Od'l FeUoa nan ererv

i .1 'l,iiil Fn.lav of eanli cabin. As soon as he had crossed iufrom the after Ifie, but there is sunin
nn in the minds of the public that the l"lngs want to do, alter they learn to

.1 M. M. I'iilenucr, C. of H.

.. !l Urn n, lie. order. shino and fruits and (lowers for al. threshold, his bouyancy left him threeply ticket that went down in eat, is to dig. A cartload of sand is
uhl! .nr.. I . 1. I It... t. .

HILI.HHOUO, OltFUON.

tal patera drawn and Ixiaiia nn Ilea "inisiue is vt iini we innae n. i i sirane iiuiennite sense ol oppres
.ilhlKiue Mstera.

Bronson cabin. Oriray and black-

ened as he was, little Ellen knew
him, And, as he pas-ted-

, came run-

ning nut to meet him. "Ellen," he
cried in a voice which so terrified the
child that she stopped and began to
cry. "Ellen," and then he turned
from her with uncertain steps,
groaned "Unclean, unclean," and
passed rapidly down the road.

The way down the mountain and
across the plain w as a long and fear-

ful Journey. But Thomas Harkness
never faltered. He staggered over
miles of dusty road under a cloudless
and burning sky. He muttered un-

ceasingly to himself and whenever
one passed him cried out, "Unclean,
unclean," in such a voice that all.

the wreck of June (i In Oregon was '" of the cheapest and most satmly-blow- n

uti from the niitui.ln Vuiv. ing blavthingt in the world. It isOazette. sion stitldd him; an oppression Ihe
A TK.M I'I.E NO. 10, K. 8.,(I I

Many old soldiers now feel the ef-- more dread because it was causeless.
Fatate niaiotiate I HuHiuraa attended to
with prornptneaa and dispactb

Orrua Wan Street, opposite Court
llouae.

rv and and 4ib Priuay in earl.
. . . l' u.ii burg Graphic. worth a houseful of dolls, and paint

fectsof the hard service they endured Ie not conquor il; could not ed monkeys on sticks. NNatch the matter they had la tter Inst tatduring the war. Mr. Oeo. S. Ander- - h00"11"' f(,r An?r f'w hours'Jo Ilofi-- and the great one cent daily Johnny and Nelly at their work and a recanvass of the ballots ami fl.,l

o ii cliN-- III . r. nun.
M.a A M I nr.mle

irricti M. K. C.
li. and C.

k. or r.
son, of ICossville York county Penn., h'ruifule It left him as suddenly and failed to save Brother Btrkley from y,,u wl" wlrtn heartily Ihat youK. NIXON, how many voters voted for only onwho saw the hardest kind of service unaccountably as it had come, the general wreck. Newburg Grap- - could find the same novelty and en j idge.JKNTIST,l.iiDOE. NO. 84, K. OK P., at the front, is now frequently troub- - l"e "txt few days he devoted Ihusiasm in your employtiici.ts.hie.

i l I. nn.' liall nu Monday At the annual meeting of filf,led with rheumatism. "I had a severe himself unceasingly to work. Tholi week. SojonrninR brethren That rand pile is very cosmos.FOl'.KSl' UKOVE. OUE(MN

la now makina teeth for t.VOO and 7.'"" Mountains are build. si from it withat lack .alei.v ' ne says, "aim priH'ured '"T"" " ins nine ranch grew The"ruinous" gold standard has
board of regents of the Monmouth
normal school the faculty were re-e- l -

loiliie unatinua.
F. kelao

; oi it a c a bottle of Chamberlains Pain Balm. larger day by day, and his energy the use of tin shov. Is and Iswli pails;per aet s beat ol maieriai anu woiumnsu.r
Will compare with aeta ooatiiiR t'-'- Teelh created so great a foreign demand for

Port I nd flour that enough bottoms
ected, with the exception of Mi-- snever failed him. For Ihe mostIl did so much giaal that I wouldeitraoted witbont pain. Mllinva at me
Ann-eS- . Lane, director of physielalV. F. and A. .V.

l.illHIK NO. , A. F. AA. M.
part his heart was buoyant andlowest prioea. Ail work warranted.

Orru a : three doora north of "rick
atoro. Office honra f nim 8 a. ui. to 4 p. in.

cannot be chartered to carry it away,
Portland Telegram.'I I ruining, and Professor E. E. Bd- -strong, but now and again he wouldrv Satimliiy nitiht on or attet

who heard him thought him mad.
When he reached Forest Orove at

last, and made his way to the home
ol a din-tor- , the aftermajn was well

nigh done. He staggered up the
walk rang the bell and then retreat

.....I. nimilh. comb, of (he rcience ili.i,urti...i,ibe attacked by a nameless dread
which seemed more and more op who were not candidates for!iot.kt rrm.ic.jam. a. TiioarsoN,

W. D. WOOD, NV. M,

lr. i M m- M I , Secretary.

41. E. S.

In Clackamas county "Bro." ion. Mr. Frank J. Brown, of SalemBark ley has a majority of 6! overTIIOHl'SON k S0,

there are caves in the it ad dipt lis

near the fait of tlio-- e Himalayas
caves big enough for thec.tlto turn
around in; Johnny makes a fort on

his side, and Nelly lays out a gar-

den on hers, Johnny's fort mount-murdero-

clothespins, and the gar-

den has trees and flowers and foun-

tains made of burned mat'-bes- , wisps

of paper aud broom straws, while
china dolls walk abroad there and
take the air. 'What trilling!' did

ed to the gate. When the doctor as elected to succeed Mis-- I. ......
I IN I'll N I'TKR. NO.31.0. K.8.,I

came lo the door, he cried out again,'1 i I Masonic IVnii.le on Ibe Im' J0 yearn eiperii'iice in ottiit. Iirul Itusl- - Ihe salary of President Cainpiall

pressive each time he experienced
it. He told bis neighbor Bronso-- i ef
it on one of his infieijuent visits to
the little mountain home Is low him;
but his nelghlmr assured him that i

was only the mountains and the

nM!t l.fiieriil trusts ex.fui.'tl. rroin-ri- wasadvanced from tl iOO loflHiHI aof Kstatea and Individuals carnl for.
I till I .'I IV oT each month.

Mas. NV. D. II ARK. NN'. M.

.k it rR..rKiT, Se relnry.
"Unclean, unclean," and then com-

prising himself said slowly, MI am a

hier; what is there that I can do?"

Porter, but in Marion county Porter's
majority is 372. thus making the re-

sult in the district comprising the
two counties in favor of Purler by a
majority of 3o:. Good-bye- , Mister
"Bro." Btrkley. Salem Statesmen.

year, an allowance of 10O was madeOtliceat the llanaar, Fon-s- t tirove, Orejron.
lo Professor R. C. French for work
in special methods, and an allowam--And his strength left him and he fellsense of strangeness to which he hadIT. MEETS IN

W. V. T. I
II I.SIIOliO, W.C. T.

tin- - Cuixietfali.'nai
r'ri.iay eacli nitMitli

11 not yet become accustomed. f tliN) to Miss Alii Applcgate, forI'litinli on Itir you sajT --Not so. Ilils is one ol

like to Know what yoi would charge
me for one doz.-- Ixittles." Mr. An-

derson wanted it both for his own
use aud supply it to his friends and
neighlMirs, as every family should
have a buttle of it in their home not
only for rheumatism but lame back
sprains, swellings, cuts, bruises and
burn, lor which it is unequalled.
For sale by Delta Drug store.

IliMijii li a-- f 'ougll.
I had a little boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighlairs recommended
Chainls'rl tin's Cough Remedy. I

did not think that any medicine
would help him, ,but after giving
him a few doses of that remedy I
noticed an ' improvement and one
bottle cured him entirely. It is Ihe
ta s cough remedy I ever had in
ihe bouse. J. L. Moore, Mouth

Pa. For sale at Ihe I Mis
Drug store.

at 3 o'clock f. work in drawing.The friendship between Ellen and the most serious affairs in life. Don'tBaking PowderM. No great loss but some small gain:
U'Ren is gone. Capital Journal. The range of the Cascade reservayou see that in this play the little ones

are learning? Probably they acquireK. 0. T. M.
Thomas Harkness increased rapid-
ly. While he was with the Br.ni.ons
he could not laar her out of his sightri.il. IKf. NO. I. K. O. T. M., tion have la-e- oja--n to the occupa-io- n

of Oregon and Washimi.w.
KvarvlMMty aya Do. more exact mforma'ion in an hourrieeis in 1II Felloaa' Hall, on aeo fViacareta Canil v Call.artic. tlie moatwrvn. Come into my parlor said the demos

to the popos. Pendleton Tribune.....I i,.urili Tltnrmlav eveninira of earn and she grew to have a regard lo beep men and their flock aincethan they gain all day in sclnsil.
They are gathering Ideas factsrn m that was almost uncanny in ro Wednesday last, and a glimpse at

nmnl'.. U A. I.ONO.
HtsT.ia Itnaa a. Com.

K. K.

.............. .. ii r vA uj

small child. about this physical world that they

upon his fact acrots the walk.

Far up in the mountains, little
Ellen Bronson lives and Is happy;
she has long ceased to stand at the
gite and look up the mountain road
to see if Thomas Harkness will come

down; he is wholly forgotten. But
on the islands of Molokal, far out on

the Pari Hi', there Is a man who often
g ies to Ihe eastern shore of the little
Isle, looks serosa the shimmering
o ean and thinks of a little mountain
rotd, and suddenly calls out, "Ellen,
Ellen;" but again dros his head and
mutters, "Urn-lean- , unrlean." Uni-- v

rsify of Oregon Monthly.

derfnl liiisii.ul tboeryof the ate, p!eav
put and refn aliinir to ihe tnie, act ireutly
and positively on knluea. IHi r in .l howeia,

Uie entire n.i.in. iiiil cold,
pure heaitavlie, fever, lianitual inn.titialion
and hilii.it.m-- a. IV. as- - unv and trj a r i
of C C C. toslav ; Hi. S, Mi . vnis. Sold and
guarauteeil to cure by ail drugiata.

list of record permit in the office of
Forest inspector M, B. Ormsby, atOne evening as he C4tne down the

We hope the bishop's title to "man-
sions in the sky" Is laviter than his
credentials to a seat in the senate.
Stayton.

must use their whole lives long, for
all know iis I ge rests Usm them; ideas

AHI1 l l i.s r.i. fli Jir..i i i. ... .
UT I. O. O. F.. meeta on lira and mountain road, she ran up to meet

him, stumbling now Rnd again.
bird 1 of eaeb month.

D. M. C. tft r, Snrilie. about sulmtance, gravity, density,
form, distance."

Salem, indicate that the government
privilege is deemed valuable. Fol-lowi-

are the aggregates of ,usi-n- e

done in this line up to the close

lVifTn-la-e for rlftr When she reached him, he took hi r KEY EN IE, .KI KMIW k ANDCuaranue.1 tt..so balat rere, niuura wenlc
in his arms and carrlial her back toBtu sirouir. h'.sjd puru. hV. II. Ail arnca.nu, I have been a sullerer from chronic
thebin. Thejr sat on the bench diarrhoea ever since the war, and

I. EX. KtNMOU l'OHT, NO. Bi, U. A. R.
EKI'S IN ODD FF.I LOWS II A 1,1. ON

it I th iirsi an. I Cur I "stur.laya of each
.nS:iki n'rita k, I'. M.

J. f. Hi. a- - K. t ran. lull I". C.
Aditiiani

of the day, Maturday: Owners, Ore-
gon, t!2; Washington, 2.1; total, h:,.have used all kinds of medicines forin Ihe twilight, and Htrkneas told

her stories of life iu the great city Im- - .Numlier ol Lands, Oregon, o

StJacolisOil
The plan of the democrats in con-gre-

to amend the revenue bill by
adding a proiHi-i- ti n to "coin the
seigniorage" apptai-- t not to I

by someofthe clever

Washington, .11; total. Id. Numla--
it. At last I found one remedy that
has been a success is a cure, and that
Is Chamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and

Remember this
sign

whereby It
E. KANHOl I'll HPS NO. 4T.W IU C. head of sheen. Oretron. 2I7imi- -

Cuata ttMCuaiiTtM, airuaaiaiIKKTS IN ODD FELLOW II ALL

ynnd the mountain"; of women iu
strange, rich dre--a, with preeiou.-stoni- sj

on ftieir r,k and in their
hair; "Would you like to them?"
he said. "Yea," answered the child

Washington, 1 ; t tai. .,V.o!Diarrhoea Remedy. P. E. firi-lia-Ila Ui 1m Hut t'lwn toagiac.TA. LuaiiM. Seaiaa BeanUw JiSL H'"-'.,ir- ,, on Hie 1st. m l l. Frhlaya Idwhi, oatsmaa, InmaH est writers. The amount which it Is riaara Mills I'a. For sale by Ivlta And there are thousands of sheep j etwuaaa.Conquers Pain,
VBee,VVWreeesaarAaa ..(!r' i. n- .ntli at 'i so r. m

Mrs. 11. V. Oatea.
n.i). ilia O.Ctandali, tkralary. is; un vcu in.estimated can be derived from this DriJ store.


